
Boil Water Notice
south Ellis county water suppry corporation

April 22,2O2O

Due-to q damaged ltqlve-requiring reoair, the Texas Commission on Environmental
Quality has re-quired South rlhs Co-unty water Supply Corp. pwa ID 0 2000 43 to notify allcustomers to boil tfetlulqter prior.to consumption ('e.g, washing:hands/fa.e ri"rh-gteeth, {rr1krng, etc.)' children, seniors, ancl peisons with weakenecl "rri.-. ryr-t.L, ur.particularly vulnerable to harmful bacteria, incl all customerr rt oUA follow th.r.-directions).

Customers served by the Mertens Booster Station which includes services addresseslocated on Cosb.y_Rd. (south of Lee Rd).{l"V Bd.,fnfujo. na., Ni,VCR 4370, HWy 22,FM308 (south of Milford), Marble Ln and Richland eend itd.

To ensure destruction of aII harmful bacteria and other microbes, water for clrinking,cooking, and ice making should be boiled and coolecl prioi t" "r. to, ari"f.rng *uG, o,.hrrman consumption purposes. The water shoulct be biougfri tii i vigorous rolling Soil andthen boiled for two minutes.

tn ]ie3-of boiling, rn$iyi$uals may purchase bottled water or obtain water from some othersuitable source for drinking water or human consumption purposes.

When it is no longer necessary to borl the water, the public water system officials will notifycustomers that the water is safe for clrinking water or human consnmption purposes.

Once the boil water notice is no longer in effect, the public water system will issue a noticeto customers that rescinds the boil water notice in a manner similar to this notice.

Please share this information wlth all the other people who clrink this water, especially
those who may not have received this notice ar'ectty (rorexamptl, peupte - upi.t*ents,
rurls]ng homes, schools, and businesses). You can ao ihis Uv porir"g this notice in a puSlicplace or distributing copies by hancl or mail.

If you have questions concerning this matter, you may contact SECW at g7'2-483-6gg5.

If a customer wishes to reach TCEe, they may calt 5I2-z39-4691

Posted 4/2'2/20'20 9:21 AM


